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TST If you have friends visiting you, or It
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us a
neto te that effect.

Mrs. F. A. Chappell Is at home after a visit
n Bourbon county;

Mies Ella Stoekdalo returned Tuesday ove-oln- ff

from an eztended visit te Temple, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Darbour left Wednes-
day for their annual visit te Cliften Springs,
N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Faber of Ilollevuo
have been the guests of Mr. James ltalns nnd
family for a few days.

XWVery Vertenal. I'ostage en drop Ictters,
trhcther scaled or net, Is S cents. Many per-
sons send thelr notleos through the PostefHco
with only 1 cent stamp. Thcse are "held for
postage." Hereafter tbey must contain a S

cent stamp.

Mr. J. M. Llawley the Ferman Springs
merchant is reported much worse.

The census of Schoel District Ne. 38
shows '30 pupils 22 beya and H girls.

Harry Perter bnd Minnie Thompson,
colored, were yestordey granted marriage
license.

i

J. T. Helland, enco the most prominent
merchant at Perryville, has been indicted
for forgery.

Mayer Fleming of Ludlow has vetoed
the ordinnnce reducing saloon license
from $300 te $250 a year.

Dr. J. James Weed has been indis-
posed for a few days at bis handsome
Leme en Ferest avenue, but hopes te be
out shortly.

At tbe marriage of Mr. Richard Gucrin
of Cincinnati and Misa Mary Ryan of
Covington, which took place Wednesday
at St. Patrick's Church in the latter city,
Mr. Patrick Gunn of this city was tbe
groomsman.

J. B. Mendenhall, Great Sachem of the
I. 0. R. M. of Kentucky, enrae down
from Lexington yesterday, went te Au-

gusta, returned last evening, and he will
be the guest of Wyandetto Tribe of this

lty this evening.

The egg and poultry trade has been
geed in Greenup this year. Henry Pe
ters, the first three mouths of the year,
paid out 810.000 for eggs and poultry
that were gathered up in thu counties of
Greenup and Carter.

Rev. G. R. Frenger. Presiding Elder of
the M. E. Church, desires te meet the
Official Beard at the cleso of Praycr-mcetin- g

this evenlnir. Business of im-

portance will come up for transaction
and all members are respectfully re-

quested te be present.

William Harris, colored, aged about 65
Tears, died yesterday afternoon at his
home en Uerd's Hill. He had been
aftlicted with rheumatism for a number
of years, and until recently had net bcen
able to even stand. He get better, hew
ever, anu was able te go about with the
aid of crutches. The funeral will occur
this afternoon.

The Hill Heuso preporty was offered at
public auction at 3 o'clock Wednosdey
afternoon. A big crowd was present,
and auctioneer C. F. Tayler "cried" the
inoinlnated price of $10,000 for some tlme,
which net beiug advanced the preporty
was withdrawn. This is one of the most
desirable hotel sites in the city, and in
ordinary times it would be cbeap oneugh
at $12,000.

mi. .. .. ..

Rev. E. L. Shepard returned yester-
day from Frankfort, whero he has bcen
for the last few days making arrange-tne-nt

for the removal of his family te
that city, which will be done next week.
He returns tomorrow te take charge of
the position te which Governer Bradley
recently appointed him, that of Chaplain
of the Penitentiary. During his brief
stay in this city Rev. Bhepard has made
many friends, who regret his departure
from the city.

Kote's Your Chance.
Every Saturday us long as our stock

iheldswut we will. sell our ladies' $C0

whoel for $50 spot cash.
J.T. Kacklrt&Ce.- - 1MB

77iee who wilt Reccivt or Entertain iluring
the eiuuine week are himilu mtteI te favor
Saturday' XiEDOEU with an announcement of
thefaet.

imm Tlnvf lin Tlitilln rlll nntnrrntn tli a

$ Enwnrth T.neufi nt thn f. K. nhurrh.
fSeuth, Friday evening at her home In the
--Fifth Ward.
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We knew the gontle spring Is here,
The tlme that tries a Bnlnt,

Fer the whltewneh bueket hevors near
And the sign, "Loek out for paint."

MAYSVILLE ITEATUEU.

What We May Expect Fer the Next
THccntu-feu- r Jfeurt.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATUER SIGNALS.

White stroamer FAini
Blue nAiN or snew:

WlthBIOChABOVB 'twill WARUBllM grew.
If lUaek'i BENKATtl OOLDKIl'tWlll

be;
Unless IHaek't shown no change

we'll fee
IWThe Boe forecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, endlng at 8 o'elook

Spring Heel Black and Tan Strap San-

dals. J. IIenrt Pecer.
An Epworth League will be organized

at the M. E. Church, Seuth, at German-tow- n

in a aheit tlme.

Majer P. P. Johnsen was elected Presi-
dent of the Breeders, Owners and Train-
ers Association at Lexington.

i

Attention of cyclers 1b respectfully
called te the Ordinnnce in regard te
wheeling en the sidewalks. It is printed
in another column of Tim Ledger, and
the authorities de net want te be obliged
te flne any person for Its violation.

Bourbon Ledgo of Oddfellews, Paris,
has luvltcd the Te urn of Merrick Ledge,
Lexington, te cemo down and confer the
Degrees en several candidates, en May
15th. They will come down en the eve-

ning train and return en a special train
that night. All Oddfellews of Bourbon
and adjoining Ledges are respectfullv re-

quested te help make this the banner
night in Qddfellewshlp in Paris.

Assistant Editor Pewling of The Car-

lisle Mercury is a hustler for news. Wit-
ness this:
"Henry Mitchell Smith, colored, was

hung at Lexington yesterday ,for mak-

ing a criminal assault upon Mrs. Mary
Hudsen, an aged white woman, last
August. He claimed te be innocent
te the last."

Unfortunately for Editor Pewling,
Governer Bradley respited Smith until
June 2d, thus spoiling his nnte-writte- n

scoop.

M'CARTNEY EXPLAINS.

Via Set Cast Greenup'H Vte in the
State Convention.

Qrccnu)) Gazette.

FLKMiNOsnune, Kv., April 24th.
W. J. A. Rardin, Greenup, Ey.My

Dear Rardin: I see from your paper,
The Gazette, of Wednesday, April 22d,

that you have unintentionally deno me
an injustice in regard te the vote of
Greenup county in the State JonventioD.
I did net cast the vete of Greenup county
for anybody.

It Is true that Charles Tayler, the Sec-rotar- y

of your County Committee, gave
me a proxy te vete the county at the
State Convention, but I could net use it
for two reasons, eno of which was that
the Convention held that a proxy of that
character could net be voted; another
reason was that Greenup county was
represented in the Convention by Mr.
Scott, who was recognized as the Dele-

gate from Greenup county and cast its
vete during the entlre proceedings.

That you may understand hew the vete
of Greenup county was cast en various
questions, permit me te say that in the
meeting of the District Delegates te se-

lect mombers for the various committee?,
Mr. Scott cast the vote of Greenup
county for all the Bradley candidates,
nnd in the Stute Convention cast the vote
of Grceuup county for Tarlcten and
Hutchlns for Delegates from the State-at-Lar- ge

in accordance with the Instruc-
tions. In the vete between Denny and
Merrow for Temporary Chairman, he
cast tbe vete for Denny, and he is the
gentleman you must leek te far the par-

ticular way in which the vote was cast
for Temporary Chajrman.

I should have been very glad te have
had an opportunity te have cast the vete
of Greenup county for Judge Merrow
had I had tbe chance te de se, as I
werkod in that race for Judge Merrow
and cast the vete of Fleming county for
him.

I trust you will make the correction, as
I de net wish te be placed in the attitude
of having deno something I did net de.
Yours truly, Jerw P. McCartney.

.
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Get your Ready Mixed Paints at Chone-woth- 's

Drugstore. Tbey have the best.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
at 25 and 50 cents. Boe our Percale
Shirts at 50 cents, the best in tbe market.

Browning & Ce.

Call and learn hew cheap you can buy
a Watch. P. J. Murphy warrants all his
Watches te keep geed tlme. He guaran-
tees te undersell any ethor dealer. His
stock is the largest and finest selected in
Iho city.

During the sevens olectrlcal storm Tues-
day morning a gander

te Mr. James Sweet of Cliften
strayed out Inte the yard. The lightning
struck him in the head, killing him and
tearing all the feathers off his back. It
is presumed that this was the only way
he could have been killed, as bis age
would lead one te believe that he was a
little tough anyhow.

"TThe Slav Queen."
See "The Crowning of the May Queen"

at the Opera heuso Friday evening, May
1st. Curtain rises at.8 o'clock. Prices-Do- wn

stairs 50 cents, balcony and gallery
25 cents.

te Farmers all
Farming

I FRANK OWENS
O are offeringWe kinds of

Hoeks, Gralu
Sundries.
yen need aWill will soil you

Sh t low price.

-- I .Tir y0ll knew we

lery aud firstSi Spoons, quality
Whitewash 3

Brushes and

Blacksmith Supplies ce j
first-clas- s g

H
i

Yeu "can
Blacking

buy

e I

I quality of

UOOCI Toels,
" that composes

WSTWnU nnil 'Dui orders n 111

--FRANK OWENS

Spring Heel Black and Tun Strap San-J- .

dais. Uenuy Peceh.

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint is

guaranteed te glve satisfaction. At Post-efllc- e

Drugstore.

De you need a Shirt Waist? If se, call
and see what we have in new style Per-
cales at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.

Buownine & Ce.

Miss Sue M Caldwell of Sharpsburg,
well known In this county, will leave
seen en a visit te Bosten, where she has a
niece attending a institution per
footing her veico.

Rev. D. P. Helt, formerly Paster of the
U. E. Church of this city, Is new Paster
of the M. E. Church at Roxbury, Bosten,
with privilege of completing his studies
at the Bosten Seminary.

The Rev. E. L. Powell of Louisville,
formerly of this city, has been selected and
will deliver tbe address te the graduating
class at Madisen Female Institute, Rich-
mond, of which Miss Alice Lloyd of this
county is Principal.

Fifty UerttcH Wanted.
Mr. Jee Kindlg of Yerk. Pa , will be

at Mose Daulton & Bre.'s Stable, Mays-vill- e,

Ky , en Tuesday, May 5th, 1890,
and will pay the highest market prices
for geed sound Uorses or Maras from
te years old, well broken and in geed
flesh: Bring in geed ones and get the
money for thorn. Don't forget thu date.

THIS IS THE WAY.

Hew Louisville Merchant Are
Reaching Out Fer Trade.

The Ledgku calls
of Maysville te the follow-

ing item from The Louisville Times:
"The Urst of a serles of excursions from

.Eastern Kentucky te Leuisvillo will
be run May 15th by the Chosapeake
and Ohie Railroad. Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Ryan semo time
age FOK CHEAP EX-

CURSIONS WITH THE PRINCIPAL MER-

CHANTS of Louisville who itavb
LONG DESIH1CD TO 80ME OP THE
TRADE FROM EA8TBRN KENTUCKY

which new gees te Cincinnati."
Here you have it; and it is right in line

with what The Lkdciuk has been urging
en this point.

The merchants who are te be benefited
by these "cheap excursions" are the ones
who innugurute tliew.

It is u mistake te suppeso that the
Company is doing it.

And here in Maysville if our merchants
sit with their hands folded and the
merchants of Cincinnati te continue
"pulling" our citizens down there by
hundreds te spend the money that ought
te be here why, they have nobody
but thcmselvcs te blame.

Wake upl

PPPPIP

ONE CENT.

Take stock, step rent and purchase a
home through the People's Building As-

sociation.

"Af ter rears of dyspeptic misery, I can at
last eat a geed square meal without Its distress-
ing me," gratefully oxelalmcd eno whose

had been rosterod by the usolef Ayer's
Sarsapkrilla. This remedy wonderf ully sharp-
ens the und Improves digestion.

Beeks are new open for subscription te
stock in tbe Sixth Series of the People's
Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1800. Call en Rebert L. Baldwin,
Secretary, Jehn Duley, Treasurer, or any
of the Directors.

An Affidavit.
This is te certify that en May 11th I

walked te Mclick's drugstore en a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheu-
matism which bad crippled me up. After
using three bottles I am completely cured.
I can cheerfully recommend it.

Chahles U. Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn und subscribed te befero me en
August 10th, 1891

WaIVTEII SlIIl'MAN, J. P.
Fer sale at CO cents per bottle by J. Jas.

Weed, DrugKist.

HARDWARE CO.- -

inducements for
Toels Hees, Ferks, Rakes, t

musical

OET

appotlte

Cradles, Scythes, Snaths and
j

Pump for your cistern? If se, we:
any kind you want nt a veryj in

:
COare headquarters for Table Cut-- :

- class Plated Knives, Ferks and 51guaranteed?
Ilorse Brushes, Brushes,!

Curry Combs, &c, cheap, : cS i

and
a Stere. :t

4
0

atten-

tion

AltHANaED THESE

Rail-

road

allow

Bpent

Builders' Hardware,
everything:

Hardware

Theological

respectfully
merchants

Carpentor

lint e our prompt nttpiitlen. t O iJ . X

HARDWARE CO.
Mtii

Try Dr. J. W. Cartmcll, Dentist, Second
street opposite Stute National Bnuk.

BLOOD ON THE MOON.

Lexington's Ex-May- er Flrtny Het
Shet at Each Othtr.

Bloed is smeared in great gobs all ever
the moon up at Lexington, and a street
duel is apprehended between Loxingten's
two ex Mayers, Henry T. Duncan and J
Hull Davidsen.

Mr. Davidsen lately took charge of
The Lexington Argonaut as Managing
Editor, and a spirited discussion has been
in progress between the two
Mr. Duncan using the columns of The
Leader

Monday afternoon Mr. Davidsen
brought the discussion te a close with a
double leaded editorial In The Argonaut
which concluded in this wise:
"The statements of II. T. Duncan pub-

lished in The Leader of yesterday are
fulse, and were known to be false
when he uttered them, the commu-
nity knows they aie false and the
action of the Grand Jury brauded
them as false.

'If U. T. Duncan feels aggrieved by
these remarks of the Managing Ed
Iter, he can secure his redress at any
tlme he demands it, and it will be
unnecessary for him te further air
himself in print, as it will rcccive no
further attention. In according him
any satisfaction he desires It does net
extend te the deadly effect of using
printers' ink."

There never was a time in the history
of Lexiugtun when such talk as this did
net mean blend, and the shedding of
bucketeful is looked for.

Foed uinlltfeetetl Is poison. Digested It U
lUeand strength. Millions of us sufforfreu
Indigestion, but no often don't knew it. We
think It Is BOmetlilng olse. liven docteis often
mistake tbe symptoms.

Pale, thin people, he are overworked, who
need strength, who scorn In want of proper
feed, should take Shaker Dlgostive Cordial.
It Is astonishing what feed will de when prop-
erly digested.

It will make you strong, revive, you, refresh
yen, sustain you, make you fat, restore your
color, make muscle, bruin fiber, oeurago,

energy, Inerease your power te
threw oil dlsease and keep you healthy and
happy.

Indigestion does Just the opposite, bat u

can be cured and prevented with Sha-

ker Dlgcstlve Cordial.
Sold by druggists. Trial hottle 10 cents.

Areyouinneedef
Printing?

I am ready te furnish Printing of
a high grade at a very low figure.

Ce rrenp e n den ee
Solicited.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

If you
are looking

glasses, and charge nothing for examination, and very
rarely fail te supply exactly what the sight requires te a
nicety in any particular case.

J. BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky.

WEEKLY REPORT.

Condition of Kentucky Creps Up

te Monday Evening.

The weather conditions of the past

week, like theso of the preceding one,
were very unusual for the season. The
temperature has continued high, though
net, as a rule, attaining the extremes

which prevailed last week. The amount
of sunshine received was generally in

excess of the average. Rain in the form

of light local showers for the most part
fell upon each day in the week. These

showers, while quite frequent, and cov-

ering the greater portion of the state, fell

much short of yielding the average

amount of precipitation. In a few locali-

ties violent local storms, accompanied by

hail and excessive rain, are reported, and

some damage te crops resulted from

them.

Generally speaking, tbe conditions de-

scribed have been faverablo te farming
interests, altheugh tbe lack of sufiicicnt
rain is being felt in many localities. All
forms of vegetation have made vigorous
strides, and the earlier backwardness of

the season has been practically overcome.
Farmers, as a rule, are greatly encouraged

with the present outlook for crops gen

erally, and would have little cause for
complaint should a heavy general rain

fall very seen.
WESTERN KENTUCKY.

Up te the present time this has been
the most favored section of the state In

respect te weather conditions, and the

t BLACK AND TAN t

Strap
Sandals

SPRING HEELS.i in

WOMEN'S, MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S.

J. HENRY PECOR.

average condition of crops is a triQc

higher than it the ether divisions. Lecal
showers are reported from the majority
of counties, the amount of precipitation
being leas thnn the normal, as a rule.
Cern planting is still under way in some
localities, but is practically completed in

a number of counties and is up in the early

planted fields. It leeks well, except in
localities where it has been damaged by
cutworms, which arc reported te have
appeared in great numbers in many
places Many correspondents fear a

.'

for Optical goods it will be
best for you to do your search-
ing at headquarters.

Our stock is very complete-i- n

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,
Telescopes, &c, and you will
find our prices lower than
elsewhere.

We also give special atten-
tion to fitting eyes with proper

repetition of last year's losses from this
pest.

The opinion of correspondents gen-

erally is that wheat has improved materi-
ally during the week, and the outlook for
the crop in this section of the state is
from geed te excellent. Tobacco plants
arc reported te be very geed and plenti-

ful, but some complaint is made that they
are being damaged by'instcts. Oats
leeks well, but need rain. Meadows and
pastures are generally in fine condition.
Fruit prospects continue te be excellent.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

The weather conditions of this section
didnet differ materially from these which,
prevailed in the Western division of the
stale. The rainfall was less in the North-

ern counties, but very heavy falls are re-

ported from the Southern portion. These
were attended by violent thunder storms
and considerable damage by lightning is
reported. Creps' generally are reported
te be suffering from lack of rain, though
as yet no serious hairn has been done,
and the average prospect is geed.

Cern planting has progressed very rap-

idly throughout the week, except in the
districts where the soil is toe dry te plow.
Hemp sewing is pregressiag very well,
but rain would assist the work. The
condition of wheat has improved slightly
during the week, but except in a few lo-

calities, it docs net premise well. Oats
leeks well, but need rain. Tobacco
plants ere reported te be plentiful, but
the lack of rain has rendered the water-

ing of them necessary in many sections.
Pastures are rather short, and stock is
net, consequently, in the best condition.
Cutworms are ropertcd in Montgomery,
Bourbon and several adjoining counties,
and have damaged corn and clever te
semo extent.

EA&TEEN KENTUCKY.

This section of the state has suffered
mere seriously from dreuth than have
the ethers. Except for local showers,
covering limited areas, no rain fell. The
nights were very cool in and near the
mountain districts, and light frosts are
reported te have occurred in Carter and
Elliett counties en the 23d. Cern plant-

ing made considerable progress during
the week, and the work is new about
half completed. Oat sewing Is practi-

cally completed, and in some localities
the crop is up, but as a rule docs net leek
well, owing te lack of rain. Grasses are
short for the season, and in many places
are drying up. Wheat and rye are back-

ward, and generally thin and uneven In
growth. Gardens, as a rule, are premis-
ing in appearance. Tobacco plants are
small for the season, though no shortage
In the supply is indicated. The pros-

pects for fruit are almost universally re-

ported te be geed.

We have e big drive in Ingrain Carpets
at 37 cents. See them.

Browning & Ce.

JlskteBeTitteaptbOem!
Yeu can get the best quality $4 Ladies' Hand-turn- ed

Butten Shee, newest style, for $3, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

A$k te Be fitted ftlitb tbeiti!
Yeu can get a $3 50 Flexible Sele, Needle Tee,
Butten Shee for $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be fitted PtbCbemj
r Yeu can get a $2 50, Flexible Sele, Pointed Tee

Butten Shee for $2, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just te keep the ball rolling, we offer Men's
$5 Patent Leather Bals for $3 50. We shall ceii-tinu- e

the Shee Business in Maysville, and will pise
due notice of our Spring Opening.

F. B. BANSON & CO.
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